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%£ *& 0IL MEN MEET TO DISCUSS Prudential Life Th„ rX, ,r ta T 
of Tonaia Souths the SITUATION IN MEXICO BiB Has PassedThe Canadian Bank

or Commerce
11

American Family Now in 
Jail for the Killing 

of Mexicans

il
Long Fight for Dominion 

Incorporation Comes to 
Successful Issue

f-Representatives of Practi- IT C Ua. Da|____ 
cally Every Petroleum U ttaIanCC

Interest will Attend lb Her FaVOUÎ

MEANS OF~PROTECTION $4,800,000 Aggregate of

Trade Balance for 
Month of April

Head Office—TORONTO;

Paid lip Capital 
Rest|T is an Established Fact that an 

1 Organization consistently jy>ecialir- 
ing t gives its clients the best possible 
results.

WERE STORMING HOME $15,000,000
13,500,000AMENDMENT WAS LOST

Whit. Repulsing Mob, Three Board of Directors:

<> F Galt, Esq

INCOME INVESTMENTS
Consult M*

EASTERN SECURITIES CO. Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 Si. An Street, MONTREAL
HRifu, N.B.

Nations
WarS Killed—Fears Entertained 

For 10 Smiths New Under 
Arrest in Mexican Jail.

Argument, Precipitated Again When E.
W' ,,, a5t'ltt Proposed Amendment 

Which Was Defeated—Fin- 
ance Minister Gives 

Assurance.
(Specia! to Journal of Commerce.)
Ottawa, May 7. -The hill „f the Pru- 

dential Life of Canada, providing for 
the Dominion Incorporation, of the 
Manitoba Company, which lias 1><-en in 

-existence since 1907, passed the 
ing And Commerce Committee, 
morning, without amendment. The 
nght has been a long one, ami it tij(] 
not end to-day until the period „f the 
sitting , of the Committee, had almost 
expired. The fight against the name 
which was Instigated by the American 
r rudential, was completed yesterday 
when the preamble passed, Imt dismis
sion was precipitated again this morn
ing when K. VV. Nesbitt moved an 
amendment to clause ten that the com
pany should not receive a license until 
Its assets exceeded its liabilities, ex
cluding capital stock by at least $iuo.-

Prceident.

Probable That Each Company 
Send Men Back to Work and De

pend on Mother Country For 
Safety—Thousands 

Being Lost.

(By Leased Wire to The 
Commerce.)

New York May 7.—Representatives 
or practically every petroleum interest 
m Mexico are in this city to attend 
the meeting called for to-night at the 
Rocky Mountain Club, when the Mexi
can situation as regards oil 
will be discussed.

„ 1 STBS; B3: -,

Mrnnfer LjKd'. Ero!\

Will

(By Leased Wire to The Journal ofSi. John. N.B. Commerce.)
Ai.kxan.mi h Laird. tenet(Special to Journal of Commerce.)

Washington, D.C., May 7.—Detailed 
figures' of the foreign trade of the Un
ited States, showing imports and ex
ports for March and the nine months 
ended with March, 1914, were publish- 
merce"day b> ll* Del,a,'iment of <’om-

Washinçton, May
three Mexicans i„ attempting to re- 
pul.e a mob that stormed their home, 
ten Americans named Smith, all of thé 
same immediate family, are now un
den arrest at Tonala. Mexico, and are 
in grave danger of execution. Practlc- 
rti=Lie'iery ™£.her American has left the 
district. The State department will 
make every effort -to insure the release 
of the Smiths, but feeling against 

lojver Mexico has risen 
to a point where the mobs 
yond control of the officials.

1..,hrl0u6,,,,,“t Canada and'in The"' 

( :,;rreVonilên‘»“nthroughout‘ïh’e ^orld^t'his

Mn , ersu,nis ',rpassed facilities for th"transa - 
i n II i r u i g nTcoun i ries' bimkin8 buSi"ess '» Candor

7—^Having killed

Journal of I (an la
th isSTANDARD

SECURITIES
SERVICE

!

Total imports in the month 
were somewhat in excess of $182.700.000 
and total exports in the same time 
were practically $187,500.000, showing 
a trade balance favoring the United 
Mates approximating $4,800.000. Im
ports for the nine months' period end
ed with March, <914, exceeded $1,358,- 
M’0,000, and exports in the 
were over $1,883,200,000. making an ag- 

te trade of more than $3,281,700.- 
ng a balance of trade in 
United States of about

Collections Effected'
Promptly and at Reasonableproperties 

From a canvas of 
many delegates in the city it'is def
initely determined that the concensus 
of opinion is that oil men be permitted 
to return to work in-the fields under 
such protection and guarantee as may

agafnst^^uramr, °f FJbel campaiffn ItutionaI faction^ ^Mexico™’ “"iu 

official,y 4= ta„n,dheZSa,Catted1„aT Company' i&’ZTiZg 4fru^T 

“'7°:n5 the ,ast »“■>= that car- ta, in bringing Zt SnCT,"i 
hnxtmtW nd ?sre® t0 a cessation of meeting, that this guarantee has ,1 
tmt ons Theradvéne media!'“" "ego- ready been heard from Générais Suet 

m advance suard of rebels to and Carranza, 
have left Torreon and the main body 
will follow within a day or two.

RatesAmericans in

"FHE Service of an Investment 
House is not a thing supplied 

by any single individual. It 
is not special attention to any one 
investor or client. Investment 
Service—that is Standard Securities 
Service means the utmost of efficient 
attention from each particular em
ployee to each particular-client.

This is the kind of service a client 
receives, whether he is looking for 
a safe investment of his savings of 

. $100.00 or more, or for his surplus 
to the extent of Hundreds o I
Thousands of Dollars. It is the Reports of almost contimious Con- 
service he is entitled to. stitutionulist successes in northern

it t vu 1 Mexico cleared the atmosphere mater-
It rests with every employee o: ial,y to-day so far 

this Company —from the office boys States is concerned, 
to the managers—whether a client The President and his advisors be- 
is disappointed or pleased. lleve that before the ABC mediators

begin their work at Niagara Falls, On- 
Every client of the Standard tario, Carranza will' hold the entire 

Securities Service is a client, because north- They are 
he knows he can command thif that 80 
service.

Write or come in and get any 
information you desire about any 
security—if we do not have it on file 
it will be a pleasure to get it for you

ICampaign Begins. same period <55 1w000, and show! 
favor of the 
$484,700,000.

By great groups, the figures for that 
class known as “Foodstuffs in crude 
condition and food animals’ 
creased Imports and decreased exports; 
imports for March, 1914, being above 
v-4,000,000, as compared with less than 
$17.500.000 in March, 1913, and exports 
in March of this year being below $7,- 
200,000, as compared with more than 
$13,900,000 in the, corresponding month 
of last year. In the group “Cfude mat
erials for use in manufacturing," there 
is shown a balarice of trade against 
the United States of about $6,500,000 
N everthele 
ment over

x
.,4)1Averse to Amendment.

General Manager 
that he was Miner explained 

, . averse i., such an a mend- 
hml; b*?l*,8e 11 "t.iii.i mean that the 
b 11 Would have m g„ back to the Sen- 
ftte ,asaln- a*d that the whole dis- 

lon on the name would lie 
He declared, however, 
puny had a

The Crdwn Trust Companyshow In
i’Plant Was Looted.

A cable received yesterday stated 
that all the buildings of the Eastconst 
Company one of the Southern Pacific 
companies at Panuco, had been de
stroyed by fire and “looted." This in
cluded the pumping station, 
timate in dollars of the damage 
given. It is the opinion here* 
rebels who are 
Panucos fields

$2 revived. i145 St.Rebels Solve Problem. fames Street

Paid-up Capital
\ I rustj company for I he public's service, 

"" wilinlK to .act in any approved trust 
Enquiries, invited.

•rving P, Rexford

Montrealthat the 
'plus of $51,000 at 

He declared llmt the company 
would undertake to come for !i
lcense ....................ad complied wllll the

insurance act in 
Hon. T. W. 

committee that the

$500,000. ()() ■

as the United alili-
that the 

now in. control of the 
are responsible for the

••very particular. 
White, stated to the 

insurance depart-
granting the

would vist the head office of 
pany at Winnipeg, and make a ihor- 
affamsa"d com"l<'11'’ 11■lamination of its

j

beforess, this is a vast improve- 
March of 1913, when imports 

in that class exceeded $55,600.000 and 
exports were but little 
$36,000,000, and the balance 
against the United States 
$19,600,000.

The following table shows the im
ports and exports in the three classes 
Of manufactures for

license 
the com - ManagerIt is not the desire of the assembled 

oil-men to criticize the policy of the 
United States in its dealings with the 
oil-men of the Tampico and Panuco 
fields. The meeting, rather, is to dis
regard the guarantee of Huerta 
Carranza

equally confident 
soon as this condition is 

brought about Huerta will either ab
dicate himself or be eliminated by the 
him1 Wtl° in thC past *iave supported

.If Hgerta can be eliminated, there 
is not an official here familiar with 
the entire Mexican situation who 
doubts that a common ground could 
be quickly found on which all of 
warring factions in Mexico would he 
brought together.

more than 
of trade 

more than 1Mr. White declared 
tremely unfortunate 
sériions had been

‘,b0™. the ‘’""many's financial
specific',,, T"e had "<>' .........

was ex- 
that general as- 

made on the
as many of the companies 

have already done and return men to 
the fields as many are now doing, and 
to formally notify the various govern
ments involved, of the true situation 
in the fields. It is assumed that fol
lowing this line of action, the oil in
terest believe that the chance of redress 
in its operations are resumed and 
losses are sustained through fault of 
either faction will he dpubly

Notify Various Governments. 
With the governments in official ap

praisal of condition, the principal in
terests in Mexico are. United States 
Germany, English ‘ arid Netherlands,’ 
with one French company. The inter
national companies will be instructed 
to communicate, and many have al- 

Paris Mnv 7 „ . . ready done so, with their respective
J ans, May 7.—Ambassador Herrick, ambassadors as well as the denart 

on instructions from Secretary Bryan, ment of state. They are in th^citv
In’rtda<yhoaLedaUfu " i^rem,er D°umergue now to attend the meeting représenta* 
and thanked the French government lives of Pittsburg Cowdn ‘
for the United States for the aid ren- son, Mexican PeT 
dered by French ships at Vera Cruz, interests.

Summer Sailings Now Out
ALL LINES

March and the 
nine months ended with March, 1914;

|

Tripsany case, and the company 
i been embarrassed by them. The 

bill passed byMonth of March. 
Imports Exports

■a vote of 26 to lo.
Groups

Foodstuffs partly . 
or wholly
manufactured $24,289.776 $22,989 066 

Manufact's for 
Cther use in
mannftürlng .. $30,033,081 $32,856 618 

Manufactures 
ready for
consumption ! . $39,836,077 $63,739,633

W. H. HENRY
Si. JAMES STREET, Victoria Square

tel. MAIN 737C—7J71

OUR NEW GOV. GENERAL AbroadThanks to Great Britain.

London, May 7.—Ambassador Page 
to-day onferred to Foreign 
Grey the thanks of the Un 
government for the assistance given 
by the British navy 
can refugees out of

Grateful to France, Too.

Prince Alexander of Teck
H. R. H. The Duke of 

Connaught.

(By Leased Wire to
Commerce.)

London, May 7.—It was officially 
nouneed to-day that Prince 
Of Teck. Queen Mary's brother, has 
been appointed to succeed the Duke of 
Connaught as Governor-Genera 
Canada. He will take 
October.

assured. to Succeed 286
MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 

DEBENTURES
Secretary 

ited States
the Journal of

in getting Ameri- 
Tampico. • - $94,158,914 119,586,317

9 Months Ended March. 
Imports Exports

A le.xa rider
: W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

Groups 
Foodstuffs partly 
or wholly
manufactured 

Manufact’s for 
f'ther use in

mof
: up his duties in XBF1$151,585,388 $233,062,645

ay or Pear- Utroleum and
An inspection of telegrams 

received from men on the ground in 
Mexico shows a unanimous decade of 
damage to property undeF present con
ditions. It is evident that the opt 
tors decided it best when hostili 
between the United States

Dutch
BOTH SHOW A DECREASEmanufturing $242,503,684 $280,656.211 

Manufacturesthe molsons bank Why?Mediators' Complete Plans.

The South American mediators cotn- 
pleted their plans for beginning the 
conference at Niagara Falls, 
quarters will be established at a lead
ing hotel there, which consented to 
advance the date of its 
der to accommodate 
The mediatory 
stenographers, 
of about fifteen 
on the 14th to pr 
ing conference on

ready for
Great Britain's April Exports 

ports Both Less.
(By Leased Wire to The 

Commerce.)
London, May 7. -According r.. the 

monthly report of the 
of Trade issued to-day. the 
of the United Kingdom in 
creased .C J.332.474. and the 
decreased L 3.106,589,

Incorporated 1865 consumption $346,677,925 $545,746,785 and Im-
Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - - -ties 

seemed im- 
and leave

$4,000,000
$4,800,000

Total $740,766,897 1,059,465,641

The first class, that of manufactured 
foodstuffs, shows a slight balance 
trade against the United .States for 

It was stated by one of the , mont*1 of March, but the other two 
delegates that the men had frequently classes show substantial balances In 
done this.- At other times, when the our favor- »nd in the total, the balance 
smoke of battle drifted too close, the Ln ol,r favor for the month exceeds 
men sought refuge bn ships of war of *2,r>.400,000. For the nine monthfc' pe- 
various countries at Tampico and In r.lod lhe balance favoring the United 
many instances were transferred to Stales ls approximately $318,700,000 
American vessels, to find that after Th<‘ United Kingdom, Germany, Can- 
the smoke vanished to some extent ada> and Prance maintain 
they were practically enjoined from It,ve Positions in the order named as 
returning to the fields because of re- Jour hest customers. Increased imports 
gulations established by this govern- |in March, 1914, are shown from each 
ment. The result is that the fields 1 ,,f lhese four countries. At the same 
are left unprotected. j time, in exports to the United King-

In the instance of the Mexican Pe- ! dom and to France in the .month of 
troleum there are two vessels in the ; March, there are shown greater in
harbor with men anxious to return creases than in imports from them 
to work. A cable from a représenta- : In the case of France, there an nears 
tive of an English company states March, 1914, a balance of trade in 
that its men are not permitted to pro- our favor of about $900.000 in a total 
ceed up the Panuèo river and there trade of over $26,100 009 while in 
s “tremendous danger" that the daily March of last year, in a total trade of 
loss is in the thousands of dollars and about $19,900,000 there was a bnlnnne 
that the loss may mean millions if in favor of France in excess of $2 200 
they cannot return to their property. 000. Exports to Germany increased 
The big danger appears to be from also, though not so much as imports 
fire while much oil is overflowing. therefrom; but, in a total trade aggre-

It is estimated that from 50 to 100 gating $15,000,000 during the rS,nth 
tank steamers are tied up as no oil the trade balancé in favor of ’
is leaving Mexico, either from Tampi- ited States approximated 

Tuxpan. The" number of ves- Exports to Canada 
pending directly upon Mexican 
fuel has not been estimated, 

but it is believed that 
It is p 

England,

Journal ofHead-
He*d Office—MjONTREAL 

86 Branches in Canada.
Agtntu in AU fart» of the World.

Saving. Department at all Branche.

minent to obey warnings 
their property temporarily until the
extent of hostilities had been deter
mined.

of British I ’.nard 

April tie-

ening in or- 
conference. 

with their secretaries, 
etc., will make a party 

They will leave here 
epare for the open- 
the following day.

op
the

" liy buy j'hé.'lp Office 
P'U'" you Hoop I forget, but you will always 
"uu'lcl of it* jroor quality as long as it is used, 
"“id you to ciill ami

Furniture? Cheapness of» ISSUED compared with 
the corresponding month last 

The subjoined table shows
DERS j

A General Banking Bueineee Transacted
. - the i rade

of the United Kingdom in April, < .,m- 
pared with April, 1913:-

Wo
SCO

1914.
Imports .. ..£61,624,000 
Exports . . .. 39,946,000
Excess of

imports.. .. 21,678,000 
Imports from 

January to
April 30-----  258.618,690

Excess of
imports.. .. 85.086,067

O’SHAUGHNESSY BACK £ 62.171 
43.052.589

AN IDEAL INCOME their relu-

AhJh.tf^ 1° y?“r Beneficiary with 
Absolute Security by Insuring in the
Union Mutual Life Iimirance Company, 

Portland, Maine

UEquipment” DesksCharge d’Affairs in Mexico City Reach
ed Washington To-day.

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Washington, May 7. 
O’Shaughnessy, Charge d’Affairs of the 
United States Embassy in Mexico City, 
arrived in Washington early to-day. 
No arrangements had been made for 
him to «see President Wilson, whose 
time is occupied to-day with the wed
ding of his daughter, Miss Eleanor 
Wilson, to Secretary 
McAdoo. Mr. O’Sh 
confer with Secretary 
the day and may call u 
mediators.

:19,9113,885

173,532,623 andNelson
monthly income pun

•iLESHHE-Sa™;?
WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

*' <h“l>« “4 Enure Omni.
Sut. 502 McGILL BLDG., MONTREAL, QUE.

IlNever-Stick” Filing Cabinetsh

:
ALREADY FOR WEDDING
Senate Sends Diamond 

Miss Wilson.
Bracelet To

Pori lively you will wonder how nut'll fine Furniture 
run be sold tit such reasonable prices.
Desks from $23.50.

of the Treas
winaughnessy 

Bryan later in 
upon the A. B. C. Fine Oak(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 

Commerce.)
Washington, May 7.—With 

arriving on every train, decorations in 
Place and a bright May sunshine 
streaming over all, the preparations 
for the fourteenth wedding within 
its historic walls, finds the - White 
House ready. Until a late hour last 
night the executive mansion was 
ablaze with light and the attendants 
on the wedding of Miss Eleanor Ran
dolph Wilson to Secretary of the Trea
sury W. G. McAdoo busily rehearsed 
the ceremonial that will he followed at 
six o'clock this evening, 
ate sent its gift last night in 
shape of a diamond studded bracelet, 
000 Va*Ue °f w^ich was placed at $1,-

1the Un- 
$11,400.000.

„ . . , . J decreased; but of
tr^de in March- 1914, of about 

$38,600. exports comprised almost 
200.000,

guests
first

sels de3,000 NEW BOX CARSlast
$26,-

or more than double the im-ALW AYS of theseelIllinois Central Will Expend $6,000,000. are affected, 
the navies of 
sia and France 
many railroads 
world generally are directly concerned 
in the Mexican oil situation.

out that 
Germany, Rus- 

e oil fuel as well as 
d that they and theRemember (By Leased Wire to The Journal of 

Commerce.)
Chicago, May 7.—The Examiner 

“An order for 3,000 new box cars 
expenditure of $6,000,000 will be 
by the Illinois Central in a few 

days. All will be of the box pattern. 
This is the largest order for the equip
ment given by any Chicago road t

2n
BURNED TO WATER.

Erie, Pa., Ma 
City of Rome,
Toledo, was burnedMARCONI1 sa 7.—Thei y

bo
steamship 

und from Buffalo to 
to the water’s 

ease ten miles off shore at Northeast 
early to-day.
to. take to the boats and esc 
City of Rotnè 

908 tons, length
She was built In 1881 at Cleve

land, which is her home port.

id
FIRE WIPED OUT VILLAGE.

Zurich, May 7.—The picturesque 
tyrolean village of Scinige was p 
ticaliy destroyed by fire last night and 
nearly 600 people have been rendered 
homeless. It is feared that several 
villagers perished in the flames.

The Sen-
Mark All Your Cable

GREAT BRITAIN
theMessages to The crew was forced

ed. The 
had gross tonnage of 
1 268.2 feet, depth 20.03

his
:

Via MARCONI 1.“The IHinois Central is one of the 
ing a good busi- 

ny’s gross earnings 
ending April 30 are 

iry and the 
June 30, will 

pts on a high

few lines that is doi 
ness. The compa 
for the ten months 
the largest in its hlsto

place the road’s re 
basis.”

PHILADELPHIA BROKER
BECOMES INSOLVENT.

and save

40 Per Gent.
0N YOUR cable bills

Phildelphia, Pa., May 7.—Albert R. 
Lee was suspended by the Philadelphia 
Stock Exchange td-day for insolvency. 
Mr. Lee was admitted to

record, end!ing

Bonds for InvestmentThe principal stories in to-day ’s issue, which 
be found in 'their respective departments,

Canada s Shipping Shows Increase.
Local Insurance Business ib-s 
Serious Depression in Woollen Industry. 
High Cost of Living.
Canadian Milling Methods.
Latest New York! and London Markets.

membership 
in the local Exchange on November 
7th, 1894.

may
(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 

Commerce.)
Philadelphia. May 7.—The Pennsyl

vania system lines both east and west 
have at the 
proximately 

Tpi FfDipu Something 1
rnUBinrv ~ itLEAiRArn her are undergoing repairs or are In 
A-ynlrANY OF CANADA storage awaiting repairs. Repair work

SHAUGHNEOY BUL.MeGii.St., MONTRAI SSü

Phone MU In 8114 equipment.

are:

copy on request."

A1J Classes of Services at Y
for i Ph0ne Nearest G.N.W. Office 
^ Messenger; or Apply
WttONI WIRELESS

TO CULTIVATE OYSTERS.
(Special Correspondence.)

St. John, N.B,, May 7.—The cultiva
tion of oysters near the mouth of the 

•Mlrimichi Is to be started by- 
company now being organized, 
oyster beds at this spot are mosttly 
productive, while others are barren, 
the fishermen of the district have been 
invited to join the new industry.

our Dis-
to forwardpresent time a total of 

60,000 freight cars .1 
ess than half of this num-

die.

HANSON BROS.The

164 St. James St.,i MONTREALl

...... .

Office Equipment Co.
OF CANADA

225 Notre Dame West
JliRt 4 doors West of St. Peter

i
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